Announcements

- Integral Lecture Series: Richard Ferrier
- Benefit Open Enrollment Period

> More announcements
> Add an announcement

Events

11/4 - Career Center Internship Info Session
11/4 - Violence & Vixens in Video Games
11/4 - One Planet Film Festival
11/5 - Life After the MFA Panel
11/5 - Ordo Virtutum (The Ritual of the Virtues)
11/5 - Latin American Film Festival
11/5 - Leadership Studies Open House
11/5 - RA Interest Session
11/6 - Safe Zone 1
11/7 - Anyone Can Whistle
11/8 - Heart of Coaching Workshop

> More events
> Add an event

> Student Organizations Activities (login required)

Did You Know?

Town Hall Meetings with President Donahue

President Jim Donahue will lead two Town Hall meetings to discuss the recently released draft of the Saint Mary's College Strategic Plan, 2015-2020 on Tues., Nov. 4 and Wed., Nov. 5, 8:30–10 a.m., in the Soda Center. Implementation Teams made up of campus community members will take the document from a strategic framework to an action plan. Light refreshments will be served.

Petition Filed for a Contingent Faculty Union

On Friday, President Jim Donahue notified faculty that the College received a notice from the National Labor Relations Board about a petition to represent contingent faculty filed by the Service Employees International Union, Local 1021. The President's Office is preparing for the upcoming hearing and will continue to provide regular updates.

Lisa Moore Named Advancement Vice President

President Jim Donahue announced the appointment of Lisa M. Moore ’96 as Vice President for Advancement on Oct. 28. Moore, who has served as interim vice president for the past six months, recently announced that more than $10 million has been raised in new gifts and pledges to the College—a 36 percent increase over the previous fiscal year.

Little Big Game 26 Years Ago
Tomorrow, Nov. 4 is Election Day. Our polling place is just down the street from Saint Mary’s at the Moraga Library, 1500 St. Mary’s Road. To make it as easy as possible to vote, we have a dedicated van to take SMC voters from campus to the polling place and back. Buses will stop at the bus stop in front of campus every 30 minutes from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Voters who requested an absentee ballot and have not yet mailed it can drop it off at the polling place. Don’t mail it Tuesday. Every vote counts!

Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to Campus News.

> Did You Know Archive

---

**Lasallian Reflections**

For the week of Nov. 3.

**SMC in the News**

- Bloomberg Businessweek notes SEBA’s Tomas Gomez-Arias’ insight on pet industry research.
- River of Words winner featured at Washington D.C.’s TEDx event.
- NerdScholar gets insight for college freshmen from SMC’s New Student & Family Programs Director.

**Go Gaels**

**Martin Claims Title, Gaels Cap Fall With More Success**

A tournament title for Wil Martin and good play from other members of the Saint Mary’s men’s tennis team brought the fall season to a close on a decidedly positive note.

**Religious Services**

- Mass is each Sunday in the Chapel at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
- St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.

---

On Nov. 5, 1988, the Saint Mary’s football team beat Santa Clara University 27-24 in the last 37 seconds of the game, clinching its perfect 10-0 record. Two players and one of the 6,000 fans recall that historical moment.

**Love Concord Screening and Film Panel**

*Love Concord*, a film written and directed by Gus Guardado ’01, will be screened Thursday, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m., followed by a panel presentation. Join the director and co-stars Jorge Diaz ’06 and Angelina Leon ’07, and producers Sandra Simeon ’02 and Virginia Saenz McCarthy ’81.

---

Learn how to submit Events and Announcements.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.